Rules for Lifestyle Membership 2019
What is Lifestyle Membership?
This is category of membership, designed to offer flexibility to those for whom full 7-day membership is not
possible for reasons such as time or financial constraints.
It offers many of the advantages of full membership, the ability to upgrade to full membership at any time,
and to “top-up” the annual cost if the golfing credit has been used up.
The features of this membership are:


the fee on entry is £370 + £50 Bar card levy per calendar year, of which £250 is available for playing
golf (the balance is for the bar card admin / social membership which offers discounted prices at the
bar, and for county affiliation fees;



The £50 Bar card levy can be used for purchasing coffee machine tokens or drinks at the bar at a 20%
discount.



this £250 credit is used for playing golf at the green normal fee rate payable for 9 or 18 holes, as
appropriate, at the relevant time of day;



Lifestyle members are eligibility to play in the following club completions.
Lifestyle members are eligible to play in and win monthly medals; to play in but not to win both
'Board' and other formal Club 'Cup' competitions; to play in and win any non formal /social
competitions organised by either the Club or the Club Professional;



Lifestyle members are also eligible to play in Club friendly’s home or away but they will be required to
have a 'Green Fee' deducted from their playing account (at the normal Woodford green fee rate
applying on that day);



Tee times are bookable by the Club Web Site, Pro Shop, Main Office, Phone, Bar Computer or
Internet for medal competition entry and casual play (and you are not forced to enter competitions – it
is entirely up to you). As long as the tee is not closed – such as for a competition, a club match, or
certain Ladies or Senior’s fixtures or pre-booked - You can just turn up and play but you must
report to the Pro Shop, Main Office or Bar they will book you in on request before you play;



Lifestyle members are required to check in with the professional before playing or practicing so
that the relevant amount can be deducted from the credit balance. (Failure to comply then a 18
hole deduction will be made if seen playing on the course) and have not booked a Tee Time no matter
how many holes they play. Tee times are pre-bookable;
If the Pro Shop is closed you should enter your name/date/time and number of holes to be
played on the sheet provided outside the Pro Shop prior to playing;



When you pre-book it will indicate how much will be deducted from your account for your golf round;



You can top up your account at any time in tranches of £150;



Lifestyle Membership will expire at the end of the year (i.e. 31st December) and the member will be
required to re-join at the initial fee rate;



If the membership is renewed, only unused additional top up credit at year-end will be carried forward
into the following year.



If a member upgrades to 7-day membership, any unused credit will be taken into account in calculation
of the fees payable for the new membership category.
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